
Term Topics

ablllf..flame Gear Is "The Marriage of Kitty"
Bakar Joka Balmwlla In 'Tha Mlddlamaa"

aplre.. "Pwt'i Bad Br"
Star ."PollT and I"
Filtlfal VaudTllla
0rau4 .. Vauoavllle

- - Di N. R. Cox. will lecture tomorrow
vanilla; at the Unitarian chip I, Sev--
nth aad Yamhill tract, at eight

o'clock. While , In Honolulu recently
Dr. Cox mad study of tb people
and custom of the Hawaiian people
and at hi leotur ha will tall what be
laarnad and show a large nam bar of
(In picture. The lecture will be un- -'

der the auspice of the Btiltarlan
Women' Alliance and will be tree.

. . . ,uwi 1 1 a 1 a. v.. v..
' will glv tbelr second entertainment of, the season next Friday evening at. their
bail, northeast corner Second and Mor-
rison. Major Alfred TV Bears has con-
sented to give hi noted lecture oh
"Peru,' with stereoptlcon Views.- Mem-- v

bars of the order and .their .friends.
Women' itellef Corp and old soldier
generally are eordlally invited.. No ad
mission will be charged.

Tear-ol- d son of pr. L-- B. Bmlth. who

Bhoalwater Bay last Saturday, will be
held In Portland upon the arrival of
bl brother. Dr. Caryll Smith, from
Aberdeen. The body reached Portland
yesterday and funeral arrangement
will be completed today. The deceased
was wen anown ana m popular siuaeni

'. A th Vfla-f- anhnnl . '

Mk r. aneiaon, unitea Btaies roresxar,
will leotur on "The Poreats of Ore-son- "

tomorrow evening at the Fourth
- Presbyterian church,-- - First - and Glbbs

street, under the auspices of the South
Portland Library association.' The lec
ture will be Illustrated by stereoptlcon

lews. A line musical program has
been srranged. There 1 no charge for
admlialon and a eordlal Invitation 1 ex-

tended t all.

--
' IV IawrMM Bexaar la to open" to-

night at St Lawrence ball. Third and
Sherman streets. Among the attrao-tractlo-

are the Boyal Hungarian
band, selections by prominent local
musical and literary artists, and exhl- -

' bit of tapestry and other products of
killed handiwork. The bazaar will not

cioe until in evening ox iNovemoer
Si. Admission Is free.

Tour Byes Examined Free. We, are
Still selling eyeglasses at gi.es. a per
fect fit guaranteed. Metsger m Co.
Jewelers and opticians. 111 Sixth street

Steamer. Jessie Harfclns tpr Camas,
. Washougal and way landings dally ex.
eept gunaay. leavea waaningron street
dock at I p. m. , .

Dr. . SC. Wen baa returned from
the east and will be found at hi offloe
a usual. Realdsno phone East .

- Qammaas Ms. Malarkey have moved to
the Commonwealth building. . Same
tihone

Woman's Exchange,-H- I Tenth etreet,
ft k. ll.ll A . kll.ln... MAM' lllH.k

A

Aerne OH Co. aoll the beat safety ooal
all and fine gasoline. Phone Kaat 111.

Carl Jones for reading. 4th and Wash.

in wiiit ucw nniiuTV
all liAHi ncu uuuiu I

Sentiment of Meeting at Hood
r9 ll I m. xl.rtirer- - unanimous oysiemauo

Pushing for It Planned.

(flpaetal Dtapatca te The JoeneL)
Rood River, Nov. 1. At a big mass

meeting held here for the purpose of
ascertaining the sentiment In regard to
the movement to create a. new county.
to b known aa Cascade county, the
enttment was unanimous, and commit

tee will be appointed to circulate pe
tition to be preeented to the next legis
lature- with that object In view. . ;

- A number of prominent men spoke on
the question and statistics were pre
sented which show thst the new county
ean be governed more economically from
the atandpolnt of taxes If the new coun
ty I formed. .

Several Portland men who have prop.
arty at Hood River were In attendance
at the meeting and gave assurance that
the movement would have considerable
support from, the Multnomah delega
tion to the legislature. Assurances of
lielp from representatives from other
rarte of the stats, were also, aald to
nave oeen mane.

The meeting was held "under the au
spices of the Commercial club and the
matter will be taken np as a purely
business proposition.

The valuation of the proposed new
county Is about $1,000,000 and Its area
will be 460 squsre miles. It was atated
at the meeting that It wealth per capita
la about 1600. '

Do You Think So?
Leading financiers, professional and

tiuelneee men declare our new policy to
be In nil features the best Ineued. Tour
opinion Is .dslredv , Send postal . riving
eie end a specimen will be mailed.
renn Mutual Life, Sherman St Harmon,
gen'l agents.

' Milwaukee Country Club.
' Dnstera and California race. Take

Sail wood and Oregon City ears at First
and Alder. -

r

Fe W. BALTES
AND C0LIPA1&Y

PRINTERS
Specialists in the Ar-
ranging and Printing of
Commercial Stationery
Advertising Literature
Two Phones, both Main 165

FIRST AND OAK

Active Accounts
of

Individuals, Finns and
Corporations 1

. .... , goUoUi4

2 Interest' on

Daily Balances

OUR LOCATION
- - la abeolutely the

Best in the Cit
WASHINGTON Is the

busiest east and weet
street.

SIXTH Is the mot
' popular north and south

Street.
OUR1 BANKING

HOU8I3 Is at their la- -
tersectlon, and every'

7 streetcar- - - In the - city -
passes our doors, or con-
nects with oars that do.

JOREGO!IJHJST
& SAVINGS BANK

Vxtfc and Wasbingeaa.

GIVES A REMEDY

F0R0VERH

Low Legal Rate of Interest and
Heavy Income Tax Is Sug

' gested by McGarry.

EXPLAINS HIS METHOD
BEFORE PEOPLE'S FORUM

Saya Principal and Natural Charac-

teristic of American People la to
Get Something for NothingOther
Speakers Girt Talks. J

A low total rate of interest and a
heavy Income tax would solve) the
problem of extreme poverty and In-

ordinate wealth and would dlatribut
the blessinxs of civilisation with some
deare of equity. Bo declared w. K.
MeQarry. a Portland attorney, la a
lecture before the People's Forum last
nlaht. -

Durtna hi remarks the speaker took
ecaelono sayeome cutting thlnas
about the American people.

rwe are the moet asinine
on the face of r the earth."

aald he. "Our Ideas of national honor
are absorbed from tboee who plunder
the country, impoverish the people snd
defy the government; The natural
characteristic of the American people
Is to want to set something ror noth-
ing."

The Legal Pursuit of Happiness."
was the. subject of the lecture. The
attorney aald that .happiness through

simple formula, compounded by the
Roman Justinian: "Live honestly, hurt
nobody and give to every man bis Just
due. "

PTobleTB OunJWMitlnr TTa.
- Tha problem which confronts Amer-
ican life, declared the speaker. 1 an
honest distribution of the blessing of
prosperity. Tbl distribution, - he
averred, x raqnot come aa long aa there
la Inequality before the law. To usury
In it narrow sense he attributed prao-tlcally- all

the evils of present day in-

dustrial society. To fix the maximum
rate of Interest at S per cent and to
so heavily tax Incomes that no man
could own more than $10,000,004, he
thought would do away with the mid-
dleman In commercial life, send capi-

tal Into more productive Held and
chase . poverty from the faoa of the
earth.

During the course of til remark.
Mr MeOarry read a remarkable speech
said to have been delivered by John D.
Rockefeller to a group of bank clerks.
In which the "patron ealnt of American
commercial life" declared that It was
by usury alone that man la able to
carry out the divine Commands snd en

tally to manufacture civilization
upon the earth. - ' - - r

Many Others Speak.
Th principal address was followed

by a number of five minute apeeches.
All1 agreed with McQarry's estimate of
commercial life, but none agreed with
his remedy. In a closing Speech. Me-

Oarry answered bis critic as best be
could. To a question aa to how the
wage - worker would be benefited by
his plan be anewered that by doing
away with the middleman there would
be more profile to divide between capi-
tal and labor, but he did not show why
the hand that wields the knife would
cut sny bigger slice for labor than It
doea today

In defending tha - legal profession
MKlsrry Insisted that lawyers are bul-wtrk- of

awwwwboirtaia between
the people and predatory wealth. He
said that the average lawyer I It
times as honest as the average man In
commercial rife.

Next Sunday night thre wfl be a
debate on the old subject. "Shakespeare
versus Bacon," the speaker being J.
D. Steven and O. Thompson. Two
weeks hence the water rate question
will be handled. Five weeks hence
kfsyor Lane Is programmed to speak on
"Politics and ths City Administration"
and four week hence Governor Cham-
berlain will be beard on a subject to
be announced later.

jut-rrnt- f. r vj- fl 'Wfljft, whn in
bear In a five-minu- te apeech laet
night, will deliver an addreea before
the Socialist party next fiqnday night.
His subject will be: "What Is Anar-
chyf j
MUSICAL AND LITERARY ; r

PROGRAM AT Y. M. CT A;

Instead of thai usual Sunday, after-
noon sermon at ths T. M. C. A. audi-
torium yestenlay a delightful muslcsl
snd literary program waa givn by the
Lulu Tyler Oate company. Every seat
In the hall was occupied, and many su-- 1

dltors had to Stand. Mrs. Lulu Tyler
dates reed several dramatic , and hu- -
tnorous ktrhes in a most pleasing
msnner, Edith A1am rendered sversl
elertlons on the 'cello, and Graham

Hmlth weslieflrd to advantage In a
number of religious songs.
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WoFfwhFTsrrta-B- e Found at
Any Portland "Market

at Present. w

OYSTERS ARE GETTING
, VERY SCARCE ALSO

High Water Cause Sh6rUg of Sal- -.

moa and Dealers Cannot Get HaL--

ibut-- Ff gm the Sound Beyansg- -

, Lack of Transportation.

Thera Is not a single pound of flab In
the Portland wholesale markets . todsy.

This condition Is most unusual In
fact dealers say they have never known
a time previous to this when all sources
of supplies bad been cut o(f.

- The storms '

which cut off railroadtranpojtatl.Wtthre
this market without a stngle pound of
fresh halibut, as all the supplies com
from there. A Isrgs ner cent of the
oysters used In this mtrket come from
Olympla and had it not been for the
ability of dealers to aecure some small
shipments from Shoalwatsr bsy during
the past few daya there would not be
an oyster stew or fry served In this
city today. As matters stand only ths
favored ones ars allowed thla privilege,

uea ivavauiMiM
High water followed by an exoesslve

amount ollrlft forced the abandonment
of traps In the lower Columbia and thla
resulted ht the cutting off of all sup-
plies of salmon, a pound
of fresh aalmon was received In the
wholesale markets, There ars fairly
good supplies. In cold storage, but the
Interior cities are unable to sequre even
this, because of the lack of transpor-
tation. AH eastern Oregon and eastern
Washington towns are today without
fish supplies of any-kin- "Bend us
anything that can be called fish," is
the urgent request from there.

Rasor clams and crabs are also absent
from the market today, for the storms
nave oeen too severe ror gathering.

REALTY DEALERS REPORT

ACTIVITY IN MARKET

Record-Breaki- nz Business of
Last Week Continues to In- -'

, fluence the Market,

Realty deal ere report an active) In-
quiry for property today,-wit- h a atrong
probability that the record-breakin- g

movement or laat week has not apent
Itself. A prominent Stark street agen
cy announood that H had an -- offer1 of
iu per cent aavanc over tne price paid
lees than a week ago for a Sixth street
business lot,jwhlch offer was promptly
turned down by the new owners.

Reed. Tvman and Fields ' sold ' this
morning to H. A. Fearrtng tha residence
of Henry C Reed, East Sixteenth street
near Belmont, consideration 14,000. Mr.
Reed is now living in Seattle, having
recently accepted the position of seo-retary

of the Alaska, Tukon and Paci-
fic exDositlon.

Ths same firm reports the sal 'of
near Mount Tabor sohoolhouse, to J. A.
Rumbaugh for f 1.600. 'Thle property,
which was a part of the old Vlelde
estate. Is In a district that haa been
rapidly filling up with handsome reel-'
dsnces for the past year or two. It 1

understood that. Mr. ' Rumbaugh in-
tends Improving bis purchase with a
modern dwelling. Contrary to the pre-
vailing custom In deals of this charac-
ter, both the above sales were cash
transactions. , -

The name of tha purchaser of tb old
Dental College property on' Fifteenth
and Couch streets Is still shrouded In
mystery. The General Electrlo denies
that the property was taken over by
that Company, asserting that it haa 'all
the real estate In that part of the elty
that It has nyusa-frr- -

Ths Board of Trade Building associa
tion la looking into the question of se-
curing tenants for the ground floor of
Its proposed new building at Fourth and
Oak atreeta. It will be several months
yet before the leases on the site of the
proposed, building expire, but In the
meantime the building association of the
board of trade proposes to have all the
details pertaining to the building set-
tled, so that there will be no delay in
hurrying the. building to completion
when once begun. Tb committee hav
ing the matter in hand are looking into
the merits o a number or local archi
tects. They have concluded that the
cost of a ry building will be pro-
portionately less than that of on sight
atoiiea In height

It has not yet been decided whether
the structure will bo of steel or of

concrete, but probably of the
latter. The building committee of the
board of trace is pleased with tha re-s-ul

of the use of concrete In the con
struction of the Lewis - building, on
Fourth street, which waa built entirely
of concrete, and will probably recom-
mend that the new home of tha board
of trade be of reenforcod concrete.

ne Reguieta cur eonstlpatlnn
without griping, nausea, nor. any weak
ening effect. Ask your druggist: for
them. It cents per box. v

We can't help having tb oplnoln
that people who are eockaur of Just
who will go to heaven and who to the
ottrrr place don't know much about
anything. .... i

The savings of ths average man
never brings wealth: profitable ln--;

ye tmen alone creates riches.
Let us tell you how to make .

f

20 .

PER YEAR
With- principal guaranteed by
Bank Certificate of Deposit. Tou
select the dank. Fullest investi-
gation Invited.

.

Pacific Coast
Securities Company

J&rtland, Oregon

TEae Mener (nh

Great ThanksgivingSale of Women's

Sfflnte, Coks,Waste, Etc.

A of
the

the New York lace

de

class for all
ranging from

sale the at

$63,00
of 45

silks,
gray lace and

or lined
sizes $58 rt A A (
to $62 at this y

RELIGIOUS

Elder C. A. Snyder Asks
to Senate

to Refrain From It.

" Elder O. A. Snyder In hi at
last night atten

tlon. to tb Sunday law for the
District of and asked all to
sign a petition to. the United State
enata that body to

have nothing to do with religious leg!
latlon on the ground that such

Is Me aald In
tart:

"If the Sunday law sealota succeed In
securing the passu re of any kind of a
Bunday law for the District of Colum-
bia It will be used ss a national prece
dent fof further legislation of a similar
cnaracter. rteanj au

have laws, and Sunday
clsuses hava been tacked on to

fitnonansitliur appropriating
to various provided the
ntu or- - certain exhibits, should be
closed on Sunday. But ths United
State senate, so far ss I
nsver yet passed a Sunday law on Its
own merits. Thla la not the first sffort
to Influence the national lawmakers to
pass Sundsy measures for.tha Inatrlct
of Columbia, but thus far these meas
ures have been turned a own lor consti-
tutions!

"It would be a fin stroke of policy
for thee to
push some Sunday measure for
the District or Columbia tnrougn tne
tTnlted States senate.
tion would then be nationalised, and It
Is to foresee the long treln
of measures that would follow
If once the national precedent were
clearlv So let no 'on think
that It la not their while to sign
thla petition of protest against a

has been so often defeated.

. - lil.LJaanVi, Ti.- ir se asia -

The greatest in women's ready-to-we- ar apparel in the
city. . 100 women's high-grad- e --Tailored Suits, made in "mili- -

tary ; pony coats ; .fitted or semi-fitte- d jackets and
- bolero blouses ; handsomely trimmed with velvet, ftimp and.
inltcmslaiLrtLkirts checks, fancy jnixtures and ;
all season s .Very latest
aa sizes.

Regular $50 Suits
Special lot bf women's and misses' Tailored SyjtSjjn Norfolk,

pony and Prince Chap Suits, cheviots

fancy 'mixtures ; all 'sizes ; a very ya f?
Regular $20 SuhW 1 s J
100 Women's Loose Tourist Coats Three-quarte- rs length,
.

double-breaste- d effects, black and white checks; m
velvet collar; all Great values, each V

Women's Loose Tourist Coats Three-quart- er length
made white mixtures with vel

vet cpllar and cuffsi,also plaidstn double-breast- ed ef-

fects; velvet collar and ; all sizes. jq Q sj
$12.00 coats; on sale at this low pricevOOJ

Evening Costumes One-Thir- d Off
Regular Prices

Thanksgiving Sale extraordinary magnificent Evening
and Reception Gowns Superb costumes, best efforts
of leading Parisian and artists Black
and chiffon costumes, white etamine gowns, pink

fancy silk gowns, champagne broadcloth costumes,
crepe chine costumes, pink chiffon, Dresden chiffon, lav-

ender princess, canary costumes Beautifully
made and trimmed High apparel occasions
Values $100.00

great Thanksgiving Sale- -

Evening
-S-peclat-lot Evenings Dresset and Princess Gowns In

to on

silks and silks Pink, light
blue, and white in

High silk all
at

choice low price g J

LEGISLATION IS

SUBJECT ATTACK

Congre-
gation

sermon
eeUed

proposed
Columbia,

aeklng honorable

legisla-
tion

raad Sunday
closing

money

know, has

reasons..

minor

legisla

drsStlo

worth
meas-

ure which

style

blacks
this

sizes.

100 gar-- .
black and

Scuffs

silk

$300.00 KOff
Gowns$44.85

$12,50 Silk Waists

taffeta liberty messahne
Elaborately trimmed

fancy tucking low necks, throughout,
selling regularly

eaYour geO

OF

Petition

thaAuditorlum

unconstitutional.

expositions,

religious leglslatlonlsts

Religious

Impossible

established.

values

blouses; ds,

special

ments; fly-fron- t;

during

Jancy
trimmed

Regular

gowns,

broadcloth

Costumes

Great Thanksgiving Sale of Women's Black Silk Waists In taf-
feta 'silks, black crepe de chines, black messaline silks, black net
waists, fancy , trimmed yokes in lace, silk embroidered, velvet,

knots, medallions and tucks. Sizes 34 and 36 onlv:

Cents
Ai;e

styles

$38.45

for $4.85 Each

$4.25

the Season

Seats Now Selling Theatre

PsewtllalB

(t
Religious

Drama

$1.00

would freely the
algned

office, street.

Oanaed
Lewis' Brand.

waists selling regularly prices from $8.50 to $12.60. or
Your-choic- e at this marvelously low price, each vtl,OtJ

300 .Women's Long Flannelette Kimonos Fancy stripes; figures
and dots red, navy, and white. All aCQ
Large variety. Regular $1.50 and $1.75 values, sale at.O7C

ITvffi CtvorUl 100 Women's Fur Scarfs Blended French
wrvvltM Coney; long double fur; two ornaments in the

cluster with cord six tails bottom. Regular. $6.50
values, on sale at the exceptionally low priceeach.

feartecMfc aae
WtthUfloaStA Toe Heilig Tdeatre

TONIGHT AT8: 1 5 O'CtOCK
-- n Obarmlac Tomag Autie

FLORENCE GEAR
Za the SeUgbtfol Oaeaedy.

ne wriage or iviny
Tha laagfelaf SCM ml

Prices 23c to $1.00

Tde Beilig TdeatreFeartetnia
waskliifii

Tomonow and
Wednesday
Nights

Wilson
Great

Prices 25 to
f Seats Now Sellin. at the

It Is wsll to remember that 'eternsl
vigilance Is tha price of liberty.'

At the close of the meeting sn op-

portunity give for those present
to sign the and a Urge number
of signatures wsre secured. Klder
Snyder announced that tbeee petitions

IWja"aw""naBBaswsawejS

French

rkMtMata

MM

ysavt Two

at

Barrett's

Theatre .

be circulated In city.
The petition may be at any time
at the Seventh-Da- y' Adventlst confer-
ence Salmon

Preferred Steek eeo
Allan A licst

at

; gray, black sizes.
on

; at

- -

-

i

"

was .

petition

G nnovfi
Oread aad Kawtaerae Aveauee.

ftve-ator- y etoae an Brlok Amerteai
Visa Apartataat Motet rtaeet la

rurtiaa. -

-
.,.

r fi
i

aw ; mr.m i ii.

A miMlel noma toa uarm.nanl .iiwli
I JheerfulHri)lc" In every eulte. Kln- -
esi isoie ana elegant nrcommnoationa
Lowest rates for. the splendid service..
Electrlo elfvetor rervlre dy and night.
Gas and eler-tri- throughout thsbuilding. Office, large parlor end dining-

-room on ground floor. Hteem heat,
telephone end tint and enld water tn
every room. His car lines pese the
door aad 10 minutes' walk to business
center.

Tvw room aad reeerratlon apply en
premises, or Mag np tel. Bast. tL

Teeth sacaeaeacaBsmaa Teeth
Teeth if milmimi Teeth
Teeth Teeth
Teeth Teeth
Teeth Teeth
Teeth Teeth
Teeth Teeth
Teeth
Teeth ISJouffurti ?r.$
Teeth Teeth
Teeth Teeth
Teeth Teeth
Teeth Teeth
Teeth Teeth
Teeth Our prices are the Teethvery lowest consist,Teeth Teethent with first -- class . Teeth'Teeth
Teeth

' material and work- - . Teeth
Teeth manshlp. ' Call and. Teeth
Teeth get our prices.. Teeth
Teeth bostow vatw'lzss ' Teeth
Teeth Teeth
Teeth dextxsts, Teeth
Teeth Meter ft Teeth
Teeth - Op p. Teethand Foetoflloe.Teeth Hly, Morrison St. Teeth
Teeth Teeth
Teeth Teeth
Teeth Teeth
Teeth Teeth
Teeth iiiiuuiiiiiil Teeth
Teeth Teeth

AMVSXMSaTT.

Heilig Tdeatre
' raarteeaa aad Waaatagtaa '

SEAT SALE T0U0RR0W
'

V Teeeaay Keralsg at M.

Robert Edeson
.

in "STRONGDEART
Tke tatea-Tam- dey ead frUay Vlghta, e--

vemWr ISO. , ;'.

Matnwe Satsraayrm nuoxa xTxraa-- .

Lawar Flnnr, xept laat raws. $2;
Uat I rnwa, $ t. Balcoar. nrat 4
reee, ft.OO; eext mwa, t; laat
rows, Tee. Katlre tiellary, SOe; Besae

' ' 10,
ATIXXXi' r

, first 1 rows, Ltavr ffcuf, I.S:
laat rows, Unrar rioar, $1.

v eooy, flrat 4 rows, 1; aest 10 ream.
We. Entire Gellary, We.

wLffl-T- he HeUlg Theatre tuHTi.

Ulss Florence Gear
Is the Dellgbtfnl CesMdy.

"THE MARRIAGE OF KITTT
PHres e te It. Seats sew sailing et .taeetre.

Pboee Mats 1SOT.TheatreBaker ,Oreieax Tbeatre Oe Liaail
Most pofralar theatre la Pertlaed. , Tke

raswos Bakar Ptrxk Cmnpany.
All thla waek E. Si Wulard aectaaa : The

woadarful Srama.
"THB VrnDtEMA V, ,

Matin Hatordar. '
: BMilBf . St, Sbe. l aatlnae, ' IBe Se.

IToelgbt la piano eight, erary ant ran bav-
ins aa opportnalty te wis s valeahls nlaaexl
Nut wack Uort'a "A Tanpeceeee fewa."

EMPIRE.THEATRE:
Mala 11T. Mlltea W. Seasus. Maaeaer.

- Marta the Eastsrs Seed Shows Only. '
M.tln-o- a WfSneartay aad Ha tarda; tonlbt
all week the f asaleet . et all the (erve

eosMdlae, ,faCJl.g Mor
A ecraeei et laafktae. Tke ealy erlgtseL

Oaa't Miss It. Esiplr arVaa.
Nail weak: "l atlt Joak gprseeby.''

XWTeiark'e Bag, M
aag Keakay atlastiaia.

GRAND Uward
Blllie

Vewatl Oe.

Week ef He. IS. Kays ead
Mr. ead Mrs. Elva

TnmdeU. .Oe.
"iut Leelaa' Kareld Keff ,

Adviee.'

LYRIC THEATRE
wxex Bzonnrar vomuu la

"The Sign of the Four"
A SHSKLOCK HOIJiES f ISAT105aJ.

MELODSAMA III ACTS.

STAR-T-H EATRB
Week at !v. It. JVw Mala teW,

TBS ALUOt STOCK CO Mi AST
fraeaate

Polly an0'IM
Matlaeee Toaaday. Thursday, taterday aad

tnBriar at 2 Prlesa, 10a aad 2u. Irary
avanlBg at t:lft. Prteas, lor. tn sad sua.
Siaanad easts tor su parfsmaerae hj phase.
, Vest Week "TKX XJTTLS MIWlsTX."

PantagesThwatreKfs
I La yr Bratlwre, Cao.

aadae. Draw A Writ. limmf . Ckaakaa.
Biff aad Bsag, lee Whne, asw eaaats4
iatatee.
rarfnriBina1lrat 1 :0. T.tO aed.t

K AdmtaakB. ll. gearrad ia. ;

knise. 3bc- Tak aed eeet et weakfe smi-s-

far TIN aOk

FREE! Moving Pictures
A Oluttoa Takes tow a Thief. "

appealags la a Sliecte,
Wee Rum Was ttawd.---

Kf BaeWS Teetaaaea.
HAHK1 ollLMAW,

Buslnssa Boomer, Oeneral Advertlees.
Phone Mln llllr d A Morrleow.

IDS to t It Fverv Kvanlns


